Thursday

7:00 Rise & shine and give God the glory

7:30 Breakfast - It’s the most important meal of the day! But remember, NO caffeine!

8:30 General Session in the Ruesch Auditorium
  ♦ Prayer, Praise & Worship  ♦ Bible Study with Tim Shoemaker
  ♦ Keynote - Writing in a Hostile Culture - Peter Lord (CCWC chaplain)

9:45 Coffee Fellowship - Please do NOT bring food & beverages (except water) into the auditorium.

10:15 Continuing Sessions, Part 1
  1 Write from the Deep - Erin Taylor Young Chasm Lake
  2 Writing Narrative Nonfiction - Craig von Buseck Dodge
  3 Writing Women’s Fiction - Deborah Raney Hobbs
  4 Screenwriting - Brian Bird Keyhole
  5 Your Book Launch Game Plan - Scoti Domeij Diamond West
  6 Advanced Fiction Writing - Dave Lambert Diamond East
  7 Writing that Changes Lives - Bill Watkins Sweet
  8 Indie Publishing - Roy Hanschke & Bob Ruesch (1), Ken Raney (2-4), Panel (5) Bilheimer

11:45 Pass & Lunch

1:15 Agents Panel Diamond East
  Going Indie For such a time as this Father has provided the needed technology to get our work in print by doing it ourselves and at an amazingly low price. Auditorium - Ruesch

2:15 Workshop 1 or Clinics
  1A Feeling Green- The Kandels Hobbs
  1B Writing His Answer for Seekers & Believers - Lynn Eib Dodge
  1C Using Your Past in Your Fiction -Susan Baganz Sweet
  1D Nonfiction Book Creation from the Ground Up - W. Terry Whalin Diamond East
  1E Beyond Books - Rick Marschall Chasm
  1F Building Your Author Platform - Dan Balow Diamond West
  1G Reaching Today’s Youth - Rob Cook Beilheimer

3:15 Coffee Fellowship & Pass

3:30 Workshop 2 or Clinics
  2A Emotional Healing on the Writer - Peter Lundell Bilheimer
  2C Ten Tests for Your Novel - Andy Scher Chasm
  2D Sharing Your Faith Story - Carol Round Diamond East
  2E Before Submitting Your Proposal - Tamara Clymer Diamond West
  2F Yes, You Can Ace Your Interview - Linda Evans Shepherd Dodge
  2G The Pictue Book - Abby Rodriguez Sweet

4:45 Continuing Sessions, Part 2 See above

6:00 Dinner

7:30 General Session Ruesch Auditorium
  ♦ Worship & Keynote - Embracing the Spirit of the Martyr - Michael Gantt
  ♦ Mission Moment - Kenya Development Fund - Michael Gantt

9:30 Choose from the following
  ♦ Write His Answer to Issues – Michael Gantt, Rick Marschall, Charles Patricoff, Bill Watkins Auditorium
  ♦ Square Peg Society – Nathan Williams Around the fireplace near the classrooms - LP
  ♦ Workshop - Book Launches - Jason Owens Sweet
  ♦ Critique Group - Scoti Domeij and Debbie Allen - Hobbs